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TABUK CITY, Kalinga: This city is now ben e �t ing from an ini tial P12-mil lion grant from the Que zon
City gov ern ment for the set ting up of a state-of-the-art com mand and mon i tor ing cen ter for its
anti-crim i nal ity and peace and or der cam paign.
Mayor Dar win Es trañero on Tues day said Phase 1 is now op er a tional and cov ers the es tab lish ment of
a com mand cen ter and in stal la tion of an tenna sites at the City Hall and Mt. Talama, in clud ing 36
high-de�  ni tion closed-cir cuit tele vi sion (CCTV) cam eras mounted in strate gic ar eas of the city.
The com mand cen ter, ac cord ing to Es trañero is equipped with a com puter ap pli ca tion us ing a facial
recog ni tion sys tem as well as a ve hi cle plate recog ni tion sys tem and a speed sen sor that can de tect if
a ve hi cle sur passes the speed limit.
The CCTV cam eras, he said, will help solve crime in ci dents or pre vent them “es pe cially when crim i -
nals are at-large."
He added footage ob tained from the cam eras is stored in its hard ware with a ca pac ity of 100 ter -
abytes.
"Out put com ing from the CCTV cam eras are rec og niz able since all the cam eras are high-de�  ni tion,"
Es trañero said.
The mayor added the anti-crime cen ter will func tion as a multi-faceted in ter-agency fa cil ity that
co or di nates with so cial-ser vice sec tors such as the City Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment
O� ce, the Pub lic Or der and Safety O� ce and the Philip pine Na tional Po lice.
“As a town and city progress, crime in creases, agkadwa dagita (they go hand in hand), but we will
not al low that to hap pen by putting in place tech nolo gies that can help us add to the safety mea sures
we al ready have," Es trañero said.
For the sec ond phase of the com mand cen ter, the mayor also said more cam eras equipped with plate
recog ni tion and speed de tec tion tech nol ogy, among oth ers, will be in stalled along the pro vin cial
road in Bu lanao and Dagu pan, the two ma jor barangay (vil lages) at the cen ter of the city where most
o� ces and es tab lish ments are lo cated, in clud ing the city hall and the pro vin cial capi tol.
“Just like in SLEX and NLEX (South Lu zon Ex press way and North Lu zon Ex press way), if you go over
the max i mum speed, the cam era can sense it, matiliw
(you will be caught), your plate num ber will be cap tured, read and recorded,” he added.
The mayor said there will be ad di tional 75 CCTV cam eras that will be in stalled for Phase 2 of the
project.
Aside from the cen tral barangay, re mote vil lages will also get their own CCTV cam eras un der the
project.
Nathaniel Dalanao, head of the city's in for ma tion com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy di vi sion, in a sep a rate
in ter view, said data gath ered across the net work are fur nished as a sit u a tional re port to a con cerned
sec tor for anal y sis.
"Cam eras can de tect any tra� c vi o la tor or crim i nal ac tiv ity as they cap ture video footage and im ages
in high res o lu tion ad van ta geous to law en forcers. Ac ci dents can also be pre vented if cer tain anom -
alies in the tra� c �ow are ob served since the per son on duty can im me di ately re port to the po lice for
them to take pre emp tive ac tions or im me di ately warn the pub lic," he added.
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